
The Whispered Secret.
, A SRRVIAS SOttn.

Two foinl lover* in the meadow* meeting
Rim each other, kirn on kirn repeat iug ;

And. while thinking no third party know* it,

I/O ! the meadow* near at hand disclose it;
To the white flock* and th© gracing cattle

They repeal the tale with busy prattle i

Then the (hiclm, who heard it with precision.
Print it plainly on th© ahepherd'a viaion ;

He repeat* it to a gwy wayfarer

Who in turn baoomee th© soft tal-b©*rer ;

To a sailor on th# ma he take* it;
He into a tuneful song then make# it :
To his ship he aing* it in all quarter*,

And the ship confides It to th© waters i
While Ike waters, worse than any other,
Rusli in speed to tell the maiden's mother.
Then the maiden, all the ease discerning.

Thus exclaiiwa, with wrathful hlushoa burning
?' Meadows! Oh, that spring had not arrayed

you,?
Flock*! nikycruel dog* and wolv©#thVwdeyen!
Shepherd ! the© ma.) Mialoifianger vanquish
Wanderer' may you walk inconstant anguish! -

Saik.r.' soon may ocosn's billow ? wrsai he jvhi!

Ship ! may fire nuquenoliaU© lusheathe you '
And thou?to tell a mother of her daughter
Sink deep in earth, oh. tattling, treacherous

water!" ?Jotl /friths*.

ETHEL'S TRIALS.

Itwas only a scanty coal ilr.Uiiseen threugh
the open glide it Uvvkod bright and ehcery , and
danced and sparkUtl on after a fashion of ;U

owu, as if trying to put a hroad ©mile on in
spit© of fate. The room was jflaiu and sunUr
enough in other resjavl* ; the floor only half
<Mvn\t with strip* of cheap earivting, the tur-
niture and UkMigings all of the simplest char-
acter. Ethel Hammond sat sewing busily, hor
dark hair halt in shadow.

Theiight ju*iglancing up.® her facnahowed
it (Uile ami grave, the lips beautiful in Ihvir
curt©, falling weardv apart, and the long bUck
tashos almost touching the i.mmtrsi cheeks

"Hi© faint rustle of her work and the oeca-
aional dropping of a coal wre the .wilysound*'
that l>roke the dnM. It *sai trtill that lUwe.
snuggled down by the fire with hor curb di\x>o-
ing over her ahvwikiers, grwduaUy lost ail cou-
ik'iousnees of her poaiion, aud was in w-iiw
danger of finding said curls caught and nu-

iwisouod bv a httie tongue of flaaie. saucier than
it*fellow*.'

She sighed heavily. Ethel's dark lashes wvrv
slowly raised, revoahng wondrous, hivwly ©ye©
of clearest brown.

" What i* the matter, jwt?'
"Oh. Ethie "?with another sigh "I have

been thinking how different everything i* from
what it used to b*. Wlien we hvesl ui our old
homo. I tuean. and father and mother wer\

alive, and tiobert was there, and we were ail
*0happy together! Don t you rwroemtwr what
dear good time* we used to have in the large
parlor, before Rob, went off ? And now he i

gone, and father and mother "?*b© stopjx-d *

moment, but -o>hi resumed ?" and you have
to work so hard ail the tuue, and oh. deer,
everything is dull and lonely ! We never eeem
to have anv good tunes now. I think even Ju>
feel* the difference, looking fondly down at the
little brown sjaubel m hi-r lap.

She was jnt hftiug her head when Ethel
spike again.

** Rose, how should you like to go away
from here into a large house all our own. with

handsome furniture such a* we used to have if
And go to a good school, and have nice clothe.-
and new plaything*. Wouldn't it be peasant .'

-And Rob. r
Ethel made a quick gesture.
?? Rob. wouldn't have anything to do with it.

He is away."
?' Bat isn't he coming home, to bring u# all

these uee thing# "i I thought that was what
TOO meant. Ethic. Dout von know the night
before he went a war. hew be told what hand-
some present* he was going to bring home, and
the gay tune# we would have ?"
"Huh. childinterrupted Ethel, suddenly,

growing very pale. "That was a long tune ago.
Robert must have forgotten all about us before
this, or he woakl have written."

44 I doat believe it T retorted Rose, übg-
nautiy.

Ethel's eyes grew rtfllmore troabled.and ahe
pat her hand on her heart, with a sodden. \u25a0.puck
gaP-

--'? If I could! ifI only could !"* she said to
herself.

" Who is going to give n* these things.
Ethie ?" she said at last. " Have any of the
men father owed been good, and let us have
the money ? Mr. Howe said one of the debts
would have been enough for us to live on, only
the man wanted everv cent."

?? And I wanted he should have it. Our
father's name never should suffer, though it
left us poorer than we are now. No. Rose, that
is not it. but?you know Mr. Woodward." She
hesitated, and. iu spite of herself, the scarlet
blood mounted to her brow.

" He is rich, and he ha# asked me to marry
him."

"Idon't think it would be right for you to
give up Rob. and marry that old, homely-looking
man. EtheL"

To save her life Ethel could not have met
the reproachful gaze of those great, serious

eye*.
She looked down as she said : " Yes, Rose,

I am going to be married to Mr. Woodward, and
this is BIT engagement ring."

Rose did tint speak a word, but for the first
time since their double orphanage, she failed to
return her water's good-night less.

It was a bright June day when the sisters
entered the new home of which Ethel was
henceforth to be mistress. If anything could
have made her thoroughly happy, it would
have been the tender anxiety which Mr. Wood-
ward had shown that all hose's childish de-
sire# should be gratified.

Six months of her wedding life went by, and
found her at the close peaceful, mtent,"gTow-
ing daily more satisfied with her life ami iu
duties.

'*

The winter holidays <lrew near. Ro*e re-
leas.il from school di-apiine, ws like a bird
set free. She went dancing end singing about
the boose. working busily et odd moment* on
T anon * manufacture* of her own intended fur
surprise present*.

"Itia so nice to be rich, and give so many
iwmbt a ? Merry Christmas.'" Rose said, de-
lighted.

Ethel never forgot one incident of all that
bright, joyons. happy time. For ere the New
Year's day she had welcomed in so gayly came
to a close*. Rose lay feverish and re-tiess on her
conch with th first symptom- of what proved
to be a malignant fever. Hbe had probably
caught it in someone of the poor neighbor-
hoods they had visited.

Night and day Ethel watched by her side,
one fear ever in. her heart, one prayer ever on
her lip*: "Save her-spare her/ oh, God."
A vain prayer, for He denied it. There came a
morning when Ethel taw her darling's face
with only the light of day resting on it, the
dark eves rleatd. and the lips whereof die
pressed wiid kisses, cold and breathless.

Nor waa that alb Mr. Woodward who had
watched nnremttttagiv in the room, waa him-
self taken down with the disease the very day
that Hose was boned. Ethel came home from
the grave where her sweetest hopes perished to
take her place as watcher by another sick bed.
Not for lung ; the fever made mare rapid pro-
gress here. In lees than a week, the strong
man was a corpse, and Ethel, utterly crushed by
this new blow, was left alone in the world.

Alone to meet poverty no lee* than rorrow.
Mr. Woodward had made no will since hia
marriage. Anold one dated some yearn back
left his jwoperty all to distant relatives who
were not slow in taking possession. H.vrd.
money making people, none to well pleaaed
with the marriage in the first place, they had
no scruple, in taking from the young widow
all that the law allowed, even though it left her
nearly penniless.

So "from the elegant boose with it*luxurious
appointments, Eutel went back to one small
room, simply furnished with what little she
could honestly call her own. Here, alone,
despairing, she took up the burden of life
again, and recommenced her old routine of
daily labor.

She came home one evening more than usual-
ly weary. It was a cold, wet night, and- she
was chilled through from a long walk, carrying
home her work.

"She grow* more lovely every dsv with that
little, sweet, grieved mime," said Mrs. Hill to
herself as she entered to announce a caller,
" a strange geufleman who's been here twice
before ainco yon went ont."

"Some one to. see about work probablv.
Will yon ask him up. please ?"

She rose languidly, took off her things, and
just smoothed tier hair without looking in the
glass. She was hanging up her cloak, when a
step in the doorway made her turn and look
round.

A gentleman, tall, brown and heavily bearded,
stood there looking at her.

"Excuse me. Will yon please be seated?"
fihe said, offering bun a chair.

He sat down without speaking, and after
waiting a moment for him to do so, she in-
quired hesitatingly:

"Do you wish some work done, sir
A quick smile broke over his face, and gave

a new light to the clear, sparkling, black eves.
"Ethie!'
She started, gave one wild, eager look?and

how it was, she never knew, but good Mrs. Hill
panging by a moment after, saw through the
open door a sight that surprised her not a
little?her favorite boarder clasped in the arms
of the strange gentleman, and nobbing away as
if her heart wonld break, with her head rest-
ing on bis shoulder.

Thank heaven, darling, I have found yon
at last!" was liobert's first exclamation. "I
had beguu to think you were lost to me for-
ever." Ethel Hammond's trials were over then.

Fall of a Mountain in France.
A mountain at Saint Foy, in the de-

portment of Savoie, France, has fallen.
Home days previous indications of the
state of the mountain were observed by
the inhabitants of the district, but be-
fore they had time to retreat, the first
crash took place, destroying several hill-
side hamlets. After the- first disastrous
movement ofearth a series of landslips
took place, totally burying several other
small villages. The number of hamlets
which have disappeared in ruins is about
ten, and the rumbling noise with which
each additional fall is accompanied is
heard at a distanoe of eight miles. The
inhabitants have been able to escape
with their liyes, but the km* of proper-
ty is enormous.

A WESFEHATK INHI AM FIGHT.

Minora Krpnlalna " Man.l nl alow* line

Itnntlroil unit HUiron llrnioa Hlllrd.

On© of the moat sanguinary fights with
Indians, so far as th© number of wluto
men engaged in it is ©onocrnod, that wo

have any rnvrvl of, tsik place recently
near the south fork of the Little Mis
aouri, according to a Hluok Hills fsipor,

which gives tho following vuiut of tho
affair:

Tho facts, as wo gleaned them from
one of the participants, who reached
Gayvillo, and is now stopping with his

former partner, aro as follows: Aland
two weeks ago a party of ninety-eight
men and two ladies made tip of jvartua
from Dwadwood, tlayrill© and other ad-
jacent cantpu, Ktartel for tho Hig Horn
country, with riding and pack animals.
Ouo week after, in tlio aftermavn, when
uearing tho linitiw of the south fork of
tho Little Missouri, they discovered a

large bam! of Indians dismounted, tlio
latter having their ponies off a couple of
miles from where tlioy wore oeu. Hie
miuors, iintioipatmg an sttaok, imme-
diately t*H>k their shovels, each mau
throwing up a breastwvirk from which
lit could tight to I>ottor advuntsg©. At
three r. m. tlio Indians in large nnmliers
iMintuonotvl tho atuwk by several feiut*

tlio minors, reserving their main
charge until abont five i\ v. By this
time the minors wore ilnsv ughly organ-
ir#*l, ouch ono unpacking lua animal.
The lmlsana ohargsl on the minora on

foot, at ou© time approaeliiug within
varvia of th© ©ntreneJied miners. Th©
latter poured round after round of a

murderous fir© into tlio Indiana from
behind their bieastwork. Fiir a time
the fight was extremely hot, tho Indiana
displaying more than their usual iliaore
insi, but the wollilnvs't©)!ami effective
tire from tho well-armtal minors was ill
ooasant and death dealing for several
hours, when tho Indians withdrew.

After tho tight it was discovered that
fourteen of th© luiuerw wore killed, all
of them, with one, exception, beiug shot
in the head. Kight<©ii "f tho minors'
animals were kilhvl or wounded sutfi-
(sently to render them useless. l>n©
hundreil and sixteen Indian IhslUw lay
>. i the Imttle tielil as a trophy of the tiu-

erring uiarkniauaiup of the minors. The
ndiau horses that were oil" from the

larger herd and closer to the minora
were pioktvl off by th© long mug© ride©
of tho miners. Tue only portion* of the
miners' lashes that were exposed were
their hemls, *they fired from behind
their teiujuUHry earth breastworks. Ou
the next morning, after a redistribution
of the |uoka of the animals killed, the
party proceeded ou their journey. As
they are de-m iu of ki-epuig tlie atfcur

quiet, so as uot t y discourage tho several
largo parties now organising here for the
Hig Horn country, the fight was kept
from the public. Our informant was
three days making th© return trip to
Gayville.

A Shrewd Swindle.

Samuel Wheeler is a fanner in a small
way in the Berkshire hills, in Massachu-
setts. Some two or three weeks ago,
while at work ou his farm, lie was ap-
proached by a well-dressed, genteel and
suave stranger, who introduced himself
as an attorney from Albany county.
" Your name is Wheeler," says the "at-
tornev." "Yes," was the n-epouse.
Then the "legal light

"

went on to tell
him that Amos Burton, of New Scotland,
had died less than a year ago, and left
behind him two magnificent farms in
Now Scotland, valued at Jio.OUD each,
which were awaiting the coming forward
ofthe next of kin to claim them. The
*'attorney," in his off-haml. persuasive
way, went ou to show the hitherto con-

tented tiller of the Massachusetts soil,
that he, and he only, was the next of
kin, and bv the laws ofright as well as

consanguinity was entitled to tlio posses-
sion of the lordlv estate.

The iiait took. Although astonished
bv his unexpected good fortune at first,
visions of life as a landed proprietor on
a large scale succeeded, and W heeler ea-
gerly asked the details as to when aud
how he could get the necessary informa-
tion so as to take immediate possession.
The little preliminary of a fee must first
be )>aid let the trouble the aUormy hail
taken to apprise him ofbis gi>*l fortune,
for expenses incurred, and the SIOO de-
manded was quickly handed over.
"Write to the surmigate at Albany,"
was the injunction of the "attorney,"
and he will furnish full particulars, or

you may cull at his office and examine
his records for yourself." With that Uie
attorney departed, promising to return
in a few days with additional proof. The
few days passed, no "attorney

" ap-
peared, and Wheeler, preferring to satis-
fy himself rather than write, extracted
more money from his hard earnings, and
oatue t* Albany, onlv to find that he hail
been duped. His chagrin and mortifica-
tion at learning that he lnni been victim-
ized was great, but he departed much
wiser than he entered, and will not in
future look, as next of kiw, for the estate
of persons whom he had never heard of
before.

The Cossack and lli> White Scarf.
The Coesaek cavalrymen are all com-

paratively young men and have young
wives. Whenever they set out on a

campaign, they buy a white scarf or
handkerchief to take with them. At the
close of their period of service, they re
turn to their villages and are met by the
whole population. Now a wife who has
been unfaithful to her lord, kneels down
before him in the road, puts her face in
the dust, snd places her hnshund's foot
upon her neck. This is a confession of

; guilt, and at the same time a prayer for
1 forgiveness. Ifthe husband then covers
his wife's head with the white scarf, it
means thai he forgives her and agrees to
forget her fault. If the white handker-
chief is not produced,the woman returns
straight to her father's house without
again entering her husband's dwelling,
and a divorce is pronounced. A war cor-
respondent recounts a tragical story
which a soldier told him on the Danalx*.
A returning Cossack was informed by a
malicious neighbor before he readied
his home that his wife had been unfaith-
ful. Hia comrades perceived that he had
alt of a sudden taken to drink and dissi-
pation, althongli lie was not a man given
to these vices. When he reached his
village hia wife, as he feared, came for-
ward,knelt down, and put lier face in the
dust at his feet. The s{*ect&t>rH saw him
look at her as she lay in the dust for a
long time. Two or three, times he put his
hand in his breast for the white hand-
kerchief us if he were going to cover the
repentant woman's head?two or three
times the movement was restrained.
Finally,as if driven by a sudden impulse,
he drew his sword, and with one stroke
severed lierhead from her body. The pun-
ishment for the crime was two months'
imprisonment, while the malicious neigh-
bor who had taken the trouble to inform
him beforehand of his wife's misconduct
was sentenced to Siberia for three
years.

IVhat an Old Official Said.

A Washington correspondent writes:
The other day I heard a cabinet minister
talking to a young chap who wanted a
place. "My young friend," said he,
"don't apply. Saw wood, drive cows,
anything honorable, but preserve your
independence. I have a man in my de-
portment who has been in forty years."

" Forty years?"
" Yes, every day of it. He came in in

1836. Well, he gets about the same
salary he had to commence with. The
other day he came to me, saying: ' I
ought to have died forty years ago.'
'You don't mean that,' I said. 'Yes,'
said he, ' I mean that. I have been
buried in this building forty years, and
I hail just as well been boned in the
grave. What's the difference between
tombs ? Of what advantage have I been
to myself in here ? I had nothing when
I came in, and have got nothing now. I
am disqualified for anything. If I was

turned out to-day I would starve to-mor-
row. ' So much for a government posi-
tion that youug meu are so anxious to get.
They hail better let it alone."

DRINKING AT MEALS. ?Whoever drinks
no liquids at meals will add years of
pleasurable existence to his life.

*

Of cold
or warm drinks, the former are the most
pernicious; drinking at nieaje induces
persons to eat more than they otherwise
would, as any one can verify by experi-
ment,

Two M)Merlons thuntrters.
In Uio city of Brooklyn, N. V.. there

in nu ohl iiinn wlio novor fails IN Ih> hi ii

certain itlaoo wlniri' ho own seethe ©look
on tlio city hslt when it strikes th© hour
of noon. For many years lie linn invari-
ably been present, awl hi* coming is r©-

nnlnl by tiio |©o|l© there aw a stir©

iiulimtion of tho uur approach of iuiil-
(|v, no th> ol.i Urookbiiite linn Ihhhuuo
lli)objwt of iiuioh interest uul tho stfb-
pvt of many it rouiMltoo.

Hal Unions Ml., no far n* known, hue
no ©<vntrio resilient whou© ilaily ln*k in
to watch tho ©look at nitomlav, hut with
:u hor limit© fraiil©*an ohl follow *tartvly
less peculiar, ami urhow© nliowyneruiiy i*

not uuliko t) tlTi entry Itrooklynito.
rito nam© of tho lialtiiiioroau i* Franoia
Farthing. Ho rivuite* in a toiiouiout on

Fan torn avenue, ' lot woon Hon ami
Carol m© reels. Fruhahlv fifty-two
ioai-8 of ago, ho I*bout in form, furrow-
ol in fi<atitre, aioroa© in t©in|*<r, ami of
a forhwkttng ap|cniiiiio© generally. Ho
has few triomia or MMooiatoa. How ho
linw ia a tuvwtory to hi* ncighlKir*. aa

for ms voara, during whioh tiiuo ho haa
lived alono in on© place, ho haa uovor
don© any work, nor ha* tho postman

©\<<r Itgcn m i ii to bring lam a loth r. Ho
take* on© ilrutk of whisky daily in a
saloon, for whioh ho always pays in cop-
|©rx, and la* frugal meals ho buy* at a

restaurant uoar by, paying for thorn
always in ruin of th© warn© daiiorainatiou.
Ho goes into hia mom, it haa boon oh
served, nightly at right o'clock, ami
©merge© aa promptly on tho hour of
balf-t>at ton tho nost morning. Ho
alwuvH takes tho huiiio path going for hi*
meals, o|h-iiß tho ihior, a swinging ono,
with hia loft ami cloaca it with hi© right
hand in a javuliur way.

ltut all llioao aotions aro Ui© least
noticeable of hi* movomonU, and had it
m l been for ono proceeding mom pro-
nouueed than all tlio other* tlioa© might
not hav© been noticed lU'gularly ut
ono o'clock ovorv day h© passe© out of
his low -rK>ftvl doniuulo, walks to th©
oornor of Kaateru avonu© ami Caroliu©
atroot, faoo about aa>l walks to th©
ovuruer of Eden atroot ami Kaatoru avo-

nuo. Thou ho turns up Edou atroot U>
Hank, crosses it. mk ami takos a at ami
withiu a abort dis tarns) of tho pump at
tho Mrnor of Spring and Hank streets.

I'horo ho atanda ©numerating aloud oaoli
jh iwoii who com©.* to tho puuip to drink
until tho number has reached seventeen.

Thou ho turns uway, and walking by tho
same rout© as before, going to th© corn©r

of Caroliu© street and Eastern avouao,
li© ndunis to his houa©. This ho has
dono for ovor two year*, ami jwrhaps for
ii longer {>eriod, but that is the tiuio lua
movements wore first irticed by his
neighbor*, who liavo oomo now to regard
him with but little ourioailv. On© day
not long ago while h© was counting at
tlio puinu a rojKirt r spoke to him. Tho
old man looked up ami resumed hia self-
imposed task of watching and ootintmg,
but aanl never a worvl. So old Farthmg
loads Ins life of mysterious regularity,
and ©liters himsolf as tho rival of th©
man who watches tho llrooklyu dock.

Oue Man'* Failure.
The following story of a wealthy man's

colossal fortune utul the manner of hi*
riiiu is from the pen of a Nf* Vork cor-
respondent:

One of the heaviest re.il estate men
has been umler the harrow for some

mouth*. To-day he lias übauiloiicd tiie
tight, and given up everything to his
creditors. He was a very (ucvawful

cotton broker. All the money he made
he put iuto real estate. Hi* revenues
were very large. His uicume was eight

huiulred thousand dollars a year. t)ne

building, near Trinity church, yielded
him a rental of ninety thousand dollars
per annum. Everything he touched
turned to gold. tie was loaded dowu
with cotton. One day a merchant
handed him a cheek of three hundred
thousand dollars to cancel a oontruet.
He took it. Witiiin ku ilays cott*>u
surged up and hcaxiiade a fortune. He
owned an elegant house on Fifth avenue.
He crowded it with paintings ami works
of art. Not contented with this he was

induced by a speculator to take hold of
a railroad. He bought lunula at sixty.
S<*on after they wi ut down to fortv, and
tiie gentleman bought all he could lay
hands on. He took the rood. He pro-
posed to run it. He found it tinfinished.
He equipped it; spent three hundred
thousaiiil dollars iu locomotive* and roll-
ing shek. Hum came to him M it oomcs
to every one wlio dabbles 111 outside
matters. The panic completed his
demoralization. His tine New York
property was mortgaged for more than
it was worth. To-day he has ceased to
struggle. Few men will be warned and
few men will be wiser for all this. Here
is a man who a few mouths ago hud a

royal income of eight hundred thousand
dollars a veer. He wanted to make it n
million. To-day he is hopelessly bank-
rupt.

A Good Woman.
At the top of the stairs eh**! n thin,

sharp-far<\l woman, wearing a dirty,faded
alpaca dress, with the ileerw rolled tip,
who ask<'d in a jocular manner the officer
if he was nfter her. Upon receiving an

answer in the negative, she leal the wuy
iuto the apartment. Its interior was
somewhat better than that of its neigh-
lx>r*,an.l evidently its occupant had seen
better days. Hut dirty walls, broken
plastering, crocked furniture,all attestxl
the extreme poverty. At the back of a
room wns a door, which, when opened,
looked out on the alley, twenty feet or

more below. Across the door were
nailed strips of ltoard to prevent the
children from falliug out. Returning
to the other room, the woman turned
to the swarm of children and cried, in a
shrill voice:

" For gracious sake get out of here;
why are you all hanging here in that
way ?"

" Are any of these yours ?" asked the
reporter.

"Not a hit of it. Mine's growed up.
I'm takiu' care of a couple of little ones.
Their mother died of consumption last
week. The poor critter laid sick for
weeks up stairs, with no one to take keer
of her 'eopt myself, and 'fore slu died
she wanted her husband to go 011 house-
keepin' and get some one to take care of
the children. So when she died I took
'em, ami I'm takin' care of 'era till their
father gets work and a home for 'em,and
Ishan't charge him anything. The little
girl's sick, an' I don't know what ails
her." And this woman, surrounded bv
abject poverty, with but little for her-
self, was, without hope of reward in
this world, supporting and caring for
two children 01 a stranger.? Cleveland
Herald.

A Rooster with u Wooden Leg.
On the farm of Alfred Moore, of

Moore's Mills, in this county, aaVßthe
Eagle, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., is a

rooster wan no unfortunate aa to
lone a leg just below the llrat joint. The
wound, however, healed, IUHI the roost-
er managed with difficulty to make hia
way from place to place, '["his summer

a voting man from this city with Mr.
Moore became interest*'<i in tfie case and
resolved to devote his genius to the
cause in the hope of improving the
means of locomotion for the rooster. Ho
having capture! the fowl, measure-
ments were made and a wooden leg fit-
ted on to the stump. But it did uot
stay on. Calling into consultation an

elderly lady in the family, an improved
leg was constructed ami secured to the
stump of the rooster, this time with suc-
cess. After frantic endeavors on the
rooster's part to kick it off, which only
made him fall down, he accepted the sit-
uation and now uses the leg successful-
ly. The young man hna received the
congratulations of his friends, and no
doubt would receive the thanks of the
rooster was not he (therooster) deprived
of communication with the human fam-
ily.

Truths (Juoerly Told.
Science is a flrst-rato piece of furni-

ture for a mail's tipper chamber, if he
has common sense on the ground floor.

Advice is like a doctor's pills; how
easily he gives them?how reluctantly
he takes them, when his turn comes.

Home injudicious folks, instead of en-

couraging the highlv-charged mind and
heart, in blowing orifverse and bombast,
would sit on the safety-valve.

Truth gets well if she is run over by
a locomotive, while error dies of lock-
jaw if she scratches her finger.

CATS AT A FIKK.

The wisrv Teld bv Ike Nervsal Idrls-lle.
hnvler el the grilnrs.

The aorvunt gtrlH who cacnpcil from
tlif Soiithcrn Ib'tcl, St. Ic mi*, while it
wu* 111 flame*, tell a antgnlnr *b>rv üboiit
their pnun,niitum of u fouiful iliiutetcr.
The girl* iKvttpiiwl three different rtautia
on tlie *ixth Story, ami alwiut eleven
o'clock, after they hmi nil retired itnd
moat of them wore asleep, a eat came,
acruU'hcd ngnuint the d<w>rn tuid moaned
pitifully. A* u cut had never Imfnre
ueeit aeeti in thut pert of the house many
of the girl* were frightened.

l.utaio Leary, a girl wtrougly atiper-
*tit1011* in Iter inclination*, woke up the
other inmatcn of the room in whieh *he
alepl, and told thein there wan a eat at

the door iietmg nlruugely, and *he oonld
not drive it away. She exprerutod a Im-
lief that it wiut the ntgu of Mimctluug
terrible going to happen, at which the
other girl* laughed ami ridiculed Iter.
When they opened the door the cat
mewed but refused to come in, mid in a

moment retreated down the hail a* if
Innlly frightened.

Alwuit twelve o'cliM'k all the gtrlw in
that room were awakened by the tioine

of cut* at the d,w>r. Ou oiieutng the door
they diacovered four feline* crouching
ugnuiHt and Hcratching the wall, and
UHMUiing low, tui if iu terror. They pro-
cured a broom and endeavored to drive
the dtnturbcrw down tlie hall toward tlie
wtuirwuy leading to the floors below, but
they refuaixl to go tu that direction.
While making the effort to ilrive them
atvav the door of the inljoiutug ri oiu,

w here the otlier girl*alept, wu* otieneil,
whereitjHin the , it* ma.leu frantic ru*h
into the rvw.m, tlew under tlie tied*,
where they crouched together. By this
time a doge!i of the girl* were awake and
highly excited over the strange actum of
the cut*.

The cat* refused to move from their
|sKUtiou under the lied, neither blows
nor |>er*uaive cull* having any effect on

them. All the cat* were reMg!uxsl a*

those lielougiug in the cellars and on the
lower floors, where they were used a*

mouuers, and their audden advent to the
aixth ll.sir, together with their unac-
countable action*, very naturally aroused
the fears uf the servants, iuid the more

nervous ones could hardly Is' persuaded
to retire to bed again, It wa* oineludetl
to allow the i-at-. to remain under the
Ix-ils, and in a half hour quiet wo* again
restored. When the alarm of tire caiue

the cuts were atill uuder the lasl, crouch-
ing, and there they stub I until the girls
were rcaeued by the memorable courage
of Michael ll*tr.

It is s.ud that all tlie girls now have a
firm belief that the visit of the cats wa*

a warning of imuendingdauger, and thut
they w#re sent there by some mysterious
agency to give a timely premonition.
The proper theory, doubueaa, i that
occupying that par! of tlie lower build-
ing where tlie tire Unit atarhxl, and where
it spread and groautvl ami crocked in a

smothered way, perhaps for hours lefore
the general alarm was given, the cat*

lieeame terror-stricken and *ought safety
by flight to tlie upper storn-a. They
stopped ut the qn rvant girls' room* ln>-
caus that was tlie highest point that
could IH< reached.

The Meek Man a Victor.
There are some meek-faced and ten-

der-hearted men in tins city of lletroit,
says the i'rtY /*r-*n. 'I here is one in par-
ticular who owns a house and lot tu the
eastern part of the otv. Another citi
son, wliosa face doesn't betray uix-kn-s,
owns a v.unlit lot next to huu, and a few
dais ago he wanted to buy tlie uieek-fnced
man out ami build a factory oovering
U>th lots. Tlie figure* were too high,
and he weut away feeling mad and re-
vengeful. t'ouiuig across a sliowman
who wanted to act up his tent ami ex-
hibit a wild man and other interesting
xtieciuieUH of lifeami death, he gave hun
the free use of the vainntlot. ltwasstlpU-
latal that a hiuid-orgiui should lie kept
going, lulls rung now and then, ami if
the wiltl man uttered wild yells occa-

sionally so much tlie lx-tter. WheU the
meek-fac<tl citizen saw the tent put up
a teuder, forgiving smile cr his
face, and he uunle for a printing office.
About the time the showman was ready-
to otx-n doors to the atixiou* public the
lueek-fuo' d c tizen was reiulv witli his
signs ami tack-haiumer.

" Gentlemen, walk in and see the
great Kiekutxxi kangaroo (nun Kalama-
zoo !" sail' tlie shiiwuion.

"Tack ! tack and tqi went a sign on
the fence reixling: " Look out for amall-
j*x!" A sr-coiul ami a third followed,
ami the tneek-fac-d tnau was putting up
the fourth when the showman closed a
bargain with a truck to more him down
town. He wasn't over fifb-en minutea
packing ami loading, ami when the lot
WHS clear again the meek-faced citizen
sat on his door st*-p ami nnistvl.

"Ho who wants to m-ll out let him
sell, and I wonder how much ahead
they are ?"

Farmers' Needs.

Mind must Ik> the emancipator of the
fanner. Science, intelligence, machin-
ery?these must liberate the white boud-
men of the soil from their long slavery.
When I look back and see what has lain
doue for the farmer within ray ?brief
memory, 1 am fullof hope for the futnrc.
The plow, under the hand of science, is

become a new instrument. The horse
now hoes the com, digs the potatoes,
mows the grass, rakes the liny, reaps
the wheat and thrashes and winnows it ;

and every day add> new machinery to
the farmer's atoc'., to supennsle the
clumsy implements which once lioumi
him to his hard and never-ending toil.
When a farmer 1 egitis to use machinery
and study processes of other men, ami
to apply his miml to farming so far as lie
can make it take the place of muscle,
then he illuminates his calling with a new
light, ami lifts himself into the dignity
of a man. If mind once gets the npper
hand it will serv. itself and see that the
body iH properly oared for. Intelligent
farming is dignified living. For a farm-
er who reads ami thinks, and studies and
applies, nature will open tlie storehouses
of her secrets, and point the way to a life
full of dignity aud beauty, and grateful
and improvable leisure. ?J. U. Holland.

An KngNli ( enteiiurian.

Mr. Morgan, an Englishman of 107
years of nge, celebrated hie last birtli-
tlay at the Star and darter, Richmond,
surrounded by sixty-seven of his poster-
ity, which numbers 102 iu all. Mr. M<>r-
gnn was five yi-ars old when Burke de-
livered his speech on conciliation with
America. He was seventeen when (lib-

lam wo# penning the last page of "The
Decline and Fall" nt liaiisaniie. Four
generations of statesmen have during

Ilia life successively come and disap-
peared. He wns eight years ohl when
Chatham fell fainting at hia post. He
waa it boy when "The Rivals" was hiss-
ed off the stage, ami he was eighteen
when Sheridan (lushed off from a tavern
to deliver hia speech on the OudeCharge.
He can remember the time when Napo-
leon was serving under Rugonimier, and
he waa twenty-four when the bloody
head of Danton rolled on the sawdust,
Dijring a mere episode in his long life
Byron blazed out his brief career?Shel-
ley, Keats, Coleridge, Sonthey, Words-
worth, Canning, I'itt, Fox and others,
whose names will "fire men's ears like
music till the round world's nice be run,"
passed away.

Wasted IJenevolenre,
The benevolent <>l<l man looked out

from the window of the ear, and whin-
tied ton newsboy. Three dashed in at
the front door, and four in the l>aek.
The benevolent old man bought a paper
of the smallest boy. In making change
the lad dropped two rents. He went
down on his knees in an instant and soon
found the money. However, he did not
reuse searching. Suppressed sobs were
heard, while lie dug his fingers in the
holes of the mat. The passengers be-
came interested. "What's the matter,
my boy ?" said the benevolent old man,
lowering his glasses and peering over
their rims. " I've gone and dropped a

dime, an' Ican't find it," whimpered the
boy, as he thrust his hand under the
seat. " Dad'll wallop me when I gets
home." "Never mind, let it go," said
the benevolent old man. "Here's an-
other one." The boy took the coin
meeklv, and, as he passed the conductor,
remarked " sold again."

rUNTKII.

>\ ht Ihr Old llnu lliirw Ibowl ilir

Rlr lllr ttrudrr I UMIII*.

You wouldn't have Imlioved that audi
n rough-h Miking old clink* could read at
nil, luit after the trnin loft St. Jo he
pulled H St. Ikouii |in|ier from hi* pocket,
nettled hack in 1 1 IN sent, mill for half MI

hour was busy with the new*. All of n
sudden ho throw the piqier down, uttered
n wicked onth, nltd, leeching forward, he
touched n follow pit**cng< r oil the nhoul-
?ler mid blurted out:

"They uro find*, sir, cussed bails 7"
" Whnt do you mono ?"
Ho picked up the palter mid pointed

out t paragraph, which reiul that old
Sender, the Kausa* uitmlorer, had been
nok-ii in Maryland, nud thou growled out:

" I'll give 810,0(10 tonuy mmi whoever
Kite oven oil old Itoudor, or any O* the
rest o

N
thnt fnm'ly!"

"What do you know about the Ben-
der's 7" uokod Itraveler, greatly intor-
?<*ted all at ouee.

The old uian chuckled, an if greatly
pleased, but alter u moment lon face grow
serious iUld stern. leaning over to get
donor t> the traveler, he w lunpcrod:

" 1 knew every oue o' the fludn, from
the old man tlowul thai never ma.lea
w una hit! 1 lived Up in Kan nan within
twenty rnilea o' their private burying
ground!"

"You did ?"
"i did, and I've eaten more'u one

dinner in the nmiu when* they used to
nhtmt their viotima from liehiud a cur-
tain 1 Suiuetiuiea, when 1 got to thinking
o! mo Hitting at the table in that little
n*un, mid old Sender behind the curtain,
llot twelve feet away, ready to put a bul-
let through my bead, why, air, the cold
chill* go over me till tt' like lnfving a
bliake of the ague !"

" lint he spared you ?"

"So he did, mnl I never could guean
why, 'cupt that there are live brother* of
u, mid lie might have argued that the
other boy* would make a *li*rp hunt if

1 waa miaaing. Traveler* who dnlu't
wear any better clothes nor I do,and who
didn't aw!n to carry any more money,
halted at that dovu'* hotel for diuuer,
ami were murdered, rob lied mnl put un-
der ground ui lea*'u an hour !"

" \\ aa Uirle nothing suspicious about
the house itaclt nothing ill tin- haika in-

actions of tii family to put tin* Iravuici
uU lua guard ?" uekt-il the paaMiuger,

"Yea, there was, and thou agiu thoro
won't. It witti a lone hollar', with uo
m ight* rx to ajty ami iiltxidh-; but it was
a lituidy place j,,r one to atop uud git
tiimior. i reckon tluit a hungry mwu,
riding a tired borne, don't be suspecting
aa utiioh a a detective would. OiJ licu-
tfer waaii't purtjr, but he'd p.i*uualer w
well as a IhouHiiltd othera out thla way.
The only tm au thing >)>otit him au.; tiio
way In-got around, lie oniu't pick hp
lua foot like a nnui, but aort o' and here
and thoro like a out, lie didn't look yo
1U the fn'o tf he ivtild got rid of tt, but
looked over lrcyoud jrm. Htill, I've tnrou

houoat men Jo the same way."
" And the othera ?"
" Well, leaa we. There waa the übl

man, then tliere waa IUI old alio tieud
around thoro who waa ailua knitting
Mocking* and atngttig aouga. Sho waa

fifty yoara old or more, and waa
probably lita wife. Thou there waa a

woman alaiut thirty veara old filled
Kit to. Klio waau't good looking iiur bar!
hMikmg.iUiduoltody rouhl liavo told what
a bloody heart aho had. Tlu (wija>m
mud alio waa fb-udor'n dailghtot, bill 1
don't believe it. The pajx-ra ha ii. t a*

uiiaij waya of tinding out tut 1 had.
Some of tliom uovor tueutioued the old
woman at all, and vol he waa right tliixc
all tlietuue. Theti there wa ouo or two
cha|>a h'vuguig around Uiore moat ' the
umc. One o' thorn ptuouxl for KaU-'a
liuabau.L 1 think the |>air hail laid in
with the old man to open the tavoru,
help tlo the running of it and the mur-

dering. ami take iialf tin< profits. They
wore a reg'lar gang o' uorwe thievua,
rubborw and tuuniororw, ami m?!> sly w ill
ever know what relation tlioy were to
each otlier."

"The pajx-ra lial an awful aiory to
tell when it ouue out," cut id tlie
traveler.

" 8o they liad, but thev dnln't tell it
lxtd enough. Those |tale-fac.vi chupw
witli lead txmcil* over their earw didn't
git arouud tin-re to aee the worwt of it.
1 tell you, air, there never auch
another gang of cutthroat* ui thia couu-
trv. They ii:k.l lx-on killing awray ami
killing aw ay f r year*. Leaitlwiwe, s- uio

of the bodies liatl alnioat gone to dust,
ami it takes time for tliat. When a man
came along there who looked to have
money tlioy |x>p|xxl htm over, no matter
whether he wax a stranger or lived only
a dozen mile* away. Tlie txxliea wer'

buried down cellar ami orouml the
house, ami I 'apeet that we didn't fiud
half o' them. When they first com-
menced killingthey probably took th<
c.irjses furtlier away to bttry 'em. and
were more careful to cover up idl signs.

I'll give my word that the gang put
over twoutv travelers out o" the war.'*

" Aul vital finally amused suspicion
against tliem ?"

?' Well, several thing*. Tin' chap who
piuunsl for koto's husband had too many
horses to sell. They got nvkleaa ami
left revolvers, riding Inn ts, fancy over-
coat# ami other such things in sight.
Then Senator Anthony's brother va*

inonlem! there, sml the crowd who was
on the hunt for him traekiil him to ohl
Beuder'a to a dead certmntr. The old
man stood up as bold as a hou, and ever

naked tliem to search the house. If
they hadn't lieen bluffed they would
hnve found two enrpaaa in Ave minutes'
search. I wasn't with tiiat party, but
was with a second, ami we got around
there that night. The Itenders had
taken the alarm and made tracks."

?? Isn't it curious that the family could
have escajwsl the country, when hun-
dreds of men were on the lookout for
them?" observed the traveler.

" Wall, yaar." slowly replied the
strange old man.

*'And how do you aeoonut for it ?"

He chuckled ami looked out of the
window. There was an interval of three
or four minutes, during which he chewed
at his tobacco. Pinallv he said:

"They won't fliuloldItemler in Mary-
land, nor in Mexico, nor anywhere else
on top the earth, ami they needn't
look for any 'o the rest o' the gang."

" Are thev dead ?"

"Pnrty likely they are, stranger!
When you iw any more newspaj>er items

about aqy of the Benders turning up,
you jest nx yourself if corpses can turn
up ami walk around 1"

" When you and the others diacovi'rc 1
that the family had fled, what did you
do ?" asked the traveler, hoping to draw
the old man's secret.

"Hat right down and sucked onr
thumbs, of course!" he chuckled.
" That's what we did; but some of tlio

rest had more pluck. They startisl out
on as plniu a trail as they wanted to ful-
ler, and before sunrise there wasn't any
further use of anybody hunting for the
Benders!"

"Why?"
" Why ? Well, what's the use o* look-

ing for anybody after they have been
shot full o' hob's ami planted ? I reckon
that the old woman ipiit knitting and
Binging songs jest about daylight! 'Bout
that time, also, Kate and her lums thief
of a husband pulled hair and called each
other hard names for the last time. The
stranger who was with the family might
have been it boss thief or an angel, hut I
guess our boys didn't wait to ask many
questions f"

" And old Bender himself?"
" 1 guess he didn't git away, stranger 1

Iguess there are men in Kansas who
could dig up what's left o* him without
much trouble ! Law is good enough in
aomu cases, but in other cases it is bout
as well to plant a family in the sandy
(tile ami not have any fooling around !"

" And that's the reason the Bendera
have not been discovered ?"

"Pnrty much the reason, I reckon,
though folks can keep on looking if they
want to 1"

Oh, poverty! or what ia called a reverse

of fortune! Among the many bitter in-
gredients thou hast in thy most hitter
cup, thou host not one ao unsupportahly
bitter as that which brings us in close
nnd hourly contact with the earthenware
and huckaback beings of the nether
world. Even the vulgarity of inanimate
things itrequires time to get accustomed
to ; but living, breathing, bustling,
plotting, planning, human vulgarity is a ;
species of moral epecocuauna, enough
to destroy any oomforti

SI MMA HV OF NBWH.

firm* tl Interval lr*M llasie as* Akrrn*.
This* lliellWere Uiatlug sltovn Niagara Fall*

when the boat g..t iut" the rapid*. Two of
tlu> molt JIIUI|M| out ami tried to iwlin ashore
hut Here swei.t over Iho fall*. The third man
r< tualii<i lu tlie t>oat ami was nucuixl.,. .late
report* imlicate that the loa* of life arid |<rtt|s-riy
lthe recent *biriu wa* very heavy, nqs-eiaUy
tlncogh.oit Indiana ami Ohio. At VVaverlejr,
Itel., the rrsldt-uoo of O*orge l>ril*r wa*

blown cubit lv aw*y and he wa* harlly iuliired,
while In* wit* and two children were killed,
lu wHiie i f the Stale* IIOUMM, haru* and tree*
were blown down, many cattle were killed ami
crop* Were ruined .. One hundred armo<l
iiioiwent to the fail at Mount Vernon, Kjr., at
midnight, took <ml four of the prisoner, ac-
i-UMxlof robbery ami hanged all of them
A grandson of Ui late CettUtMl.**Vamlerhllt
wa* arreted tu New York for lln ft tieu.
(Irani voile I the llrlttab limtae of I'arUo n lit.

'lln New . >,k tav list show* ad> D a c
in tlie valuation of preiatrly of nearly leu unl-
llou dollar* over last year .. Collector Wil-
kin*, of lialtiiuorc, wrote a letter to Hecrrtary
Ktlermau, declluitig to ICOJPT lit*office . . The
pastry <*ik of a hotel in Washingtondnd from
ihn \u25a0 (Tei't* of eating large ,|UaitliUs* of oianga
|wl Tlie puhlic debt wa* reduced \u2666'1,21'.',-
(N*L 111 June.

I Jght eruployeee of a tatii*hl|>euni|jauy lit
New Y',rk were arrested by K|ieciei Treasury
Agent bracked for Iwiug c<>n,*rind iu a huge
swindling operation by which tire revenue law*
have lon evadid ami lar,; -motints of atlk
g,M*ts *uiuggie,l into the city during the Inot
eight year*, itHas the (traclne of tiiis ruig of
smuggler* to haie the silk hi|>|ied from buu-
tloiilu barrels of oemeiit genuine twiuenl
barrels, and when II reached Now lull It would
bo carted off to secret places, taken out of the
ban els, re|tsckud iu cases, and oouieyed to
auction r,anus, where It wouid be sold under
the hammer, lu this way tlie government lias
U-u lobbiol of tire duty ou over two million
dollars' worth of silk, (viute of the smugglers
were pioinlmot employees of tile st<auishlp
eourpauy lire sessions of the Presbyterian
iv.uncil at Kduiburgb, iwdiaml. to last aluut
leu days, u|eul ou the third of July. lleiw-
gatlons from tcu countries were present, and
the council was represented by furly-eight
branches of the Presbyterian denouilnaUoii,

cxjiuprtslug about JU.UUOchurcbes and Bt,U<lO,UO(l

Jreople . A delegation of f,'fty lirltodi
workiugim-ii, representing as many trade*, pre-
sented (leu. (rrant with an addica*. tu which
lie r< s|s.uded lu a short S|KX-C!J The ltUs-
siaua aliaud<'ued tl.e siege of Kar*. IU Asia
Minor, and retreated toward the frontier
lultwttl(am day v *|.|>ro|>rial< ly observed
lit the I iiltad HUt<?? and among Ainrrkau*oil

tllr mUlUwliL Al Wlaaltlo'k, (ViUU., Uleiltt
MM celebrated ?lilt addresses by (vitalor
iUsluu. nt-tiov, Cliiiulcriitu and others, lul
Imams by (Mirer Wttudcll Holme* sifll Mart
I'1 tre KM). he speech of Mr. Cham-
berlain was characterised liv an attack <n the
l-oli.-y of tltr President, witile utiwr of UM>
oral.defended tW administration. Tito
fourth Ma> (Wn J in Tammany Hal). Now
York, willt )Koclifß by Huu. H. H. Cut and
others, letter* ware alai Ittnl (ruin Samuel J.
Tilde u, CbarW Frais-i* Adauta and olltrrt.
IU-|>ort* from al) |rtr of the ounntrr indicate
Ibal Uu> numticw of casualties on lita fourth
Una year will nut be mi i Jut aa lit l. iau i jear *

Bis pefWOM writ drowned DJF lite U]et
ling of a autail l*.st at W\ I an. Mas* .
A reported combination Of a!'. Ute Indian* of
lite Northwest against lite while* U announce<i.
lit*I*l*-l 11*1 nfsdorv of Crump and Kvnrdoll
at MoiitoUtr. S J., waa destruved by Dm. lU-

tojt utg a lot*of t'jlJO. 000 lite ? !iucruiuii

of tb i itulou Nsvutg* t auk \u25a0 New York u an-

nounced.
I*tw*idetil Have* tial SwMirr Eiarlt assert

Uiat litem !? no wrheutc on foot for the aurora
Itmi of Mr iieu, aa ha* beuu rumored ...

itililam I-egg. a prisoner In thw jailal Kingston,
N. Y., waa fa a!ly shot by the jailer, npon
? bum he had mode an attack Wan. (Irani
left England I i Itcnglum ...Cut. Wilkin* waa
tiai*tided from lite oollretnrahip of ItalUinorr
ana Mr. Thomas bar been put in possession of

the otUce . lilt business l-ortiou of the

tiliaffof I'l caUr, N. V.. waa almost tutailv dt
?trovwi by 6ir, m tailing a loss of over pCi.(MI.

.The ocean *teauirhl|i Klphliiatnne and
|J \u25a0 iewraur, collided in the St. Uswrwnn- nver.
a:. 1 Itolh wen aunk . fttlal losses, gl75,(100.
I? a- ul McQ-iay, t.f Wi'.lianif|.rt, Ohio, got
tnto a dtofHltt with one of ttia hart eat hand a

luilKal Ikd ilfr. and kUurkid him down llcd-
ebflt drew a |<rk<t knife and alabhed McQuay

ten time*. li.atantir killing htm ... The four

tn*uihrrs of the 1 /tiut lana itturning board
W'eUa, AnJtiaun. hcninr and liaautv* trv
indicted in New OrJeana, rluryel " eith having
on the fourth of l-mber, lfTfi, falts-lv arid
feloniously Uttcri-1 and |>ubliahed aa true the
attend. furpd and couiilorfntled elect em re-
tun.? for Plwbkwllil t Secbtr* from the pariah
of Vernon at the election of November last by
kMiui; 1M ttitea to tarb < f the lltywt Win
and dadua&llig Xis votes fruta each of the Til-
den elect or*.

France has announced that her Ftblhttion
will |<ositively be opened next year, tut this
government w>U nut *{t)>oUti a cuiunit**.oner

until tVnigrrss nu-eU ....
Henry Itlsir. of

Snllivsn Mroct, \'tw York, fatally taMd ht*
wife during a dispute. Keligtou* ilif<ert>-t
led to tlx- ,<-t John tiwrttan. a mght wslcb-
ii.su in Hobokru, N. J., siul lis* *ottof twelve
Mete druwrtcd white ftsliHlg ill the ila- le!j-ai k
river . tiroat swarm* of red-legged locuM*
have mad* their appearance in Mtcingan aud
are d->**l*tmg tin growing grain in*
rail tiailsturn. in llsl shout W stertown did
damage m the town alone to the amount of

tSkW*' William JU. Tweed has wrilleu a
h-lb-r in an*wtv to Ute charge of allotiwy

geucra! of New York that be iTweed) wa# act-
ing In Itsd faith. 1 so-ed o(f<-r to ref r th*

?u<*tl<>u whether or Hot lx> intend* to keep
sitb to Cliarle* (Mjtmor The Iwo-year-

old daughter of Henry linnis, of New York,
died four week? after having Is-eii Utten by a
dog

.. At l.a itrange, tis.. Jack ThotnsMeig

s colored 1. y of fifteen. s hung f.-r the
mnrdor of tlie two children of ( lias. Miller,also
colored. The murdered children were agtsl
eight and two year*, sod th* crtrn* was urn of
uiipsr.iH.-Ud sti'ocily. young TU.'mawn Uiug
instigated to It out of motive* t.f revenge

agaiust Miller and hi*wife, who bad forbidden
biui to oouie t" their btwe.

Th# In.iiati* engaged iu the outbreak lately
!art-.l in (in-gmt and Idaho mlUrked tVilanal

IVwry'i c- xaiuaud and killed a lienlmial, lea
soldi) r and two riUwasa. The whole txmnuUKi
would hav- lr< n ?Inififali'ml but for the tin* !y
arrival of frwli troop* Nrwr Nashville,
111., a boiler attar hod to a l<am ihraaher
exploded. causing llie death of two neu
Harvev ijec and N. W. and wounding
three more The pedestrian O Leary. who

attempted llie feat of walking 520 imlca in ait

day*, failed In hi* undertaking, baring walked
4~1 juilei at the conclusion of the allotted time.

.. Sereutr-ftre thousand dollar* wen- taken
from the Kecawville <N. V.) National bank by
?even or eight roaeked men, wh* bound and
gaggtd the *trbman and then blew open the
*af and earned off their booty .. A band of
7.V1 Mormon oonverU gathered from all part*

of Kuope -arrived in New York on the ataanier
Wiaeonaiu. froiu Liverpool, and atarted for

rtah AUmt ISO insurgent prisoner*, who
were capture*! iu neoot engagement# in thiba,

hare tx-en hot An Knguah rarpet manu-
facturer John Oldroyd?haa failed. hi* lialuU-
tie* amounting b> the immense *nm of 11.U0,.
(MlO A fanner of Wayne county. Pa., named
K.hjali Killam. waa killed by a stroke of light-
ning while out in a field turning hay .. The
dep ' eollctor of the St. Alhana (Vt.l cuatoia
hoiiM was found ahort in hi* accounts in the
sutu of 4 1, Tiki.

The now reservoir *t Athai. Ma**., gxve w*t

*n<l the villags ** flooded and oomniorahie
daniAK# done to mill fonperty The follow-
ing statu election* will twr held thia year:
August 6 Mal-am* and Kentarky ; (tepteßihar
5 Califonii* and Vermont; Heptemlmr 10
Maim- ; Octol* r 2 - ('o)orado, lowa and Ohio :

Notpiiilmt 6 LuUifttftita. Masaaehuwttft. Min-
neaota. Nevada. New Jaraey, Nov
York. Pann>ylvanta S .nth ('xrolina, Tanneaaoe.
Texae, V.rgitna ami \Vieou*iii ....The lam-
Iwring village of IVnaokee, Win., aw atrurk
hy a tornado, and in two minute# the plaee ua*

a' iiiAxftof ruin*. Kiyht persona were killed,
ami alsmi a doxen were eerarelv injnred. A
lioU'l. *eh(*>lhou*e and tneuly-eight huildinga
were destroyed . ..The plague I* raging in

Persia, and "there are from twenty to thirty
death * daily in one town ... Over 1.250.C00

lierftotift art' rcx iving relief from the famine in
ndix ... A party of horae thieves were fol-

lowed into Mexico liy tlen. OfJ'i troop*, who
fottghl theni and reea|>tnrtd the horse*
Oen. Orant ha* arrived at Cologne l)r.
W. Gadding, of Taunton. Ma*.. haa been ap-
iK.iDtcl superintendent of the goremment
iioftpital for llie iuaaiie at Waahingtoii in place
of Dr. Nicholla ..Two block*of Building* in
Del Norte, Col., were destroyed hy (Ire. eatting
a loss of 1200,000, upon which there t* a small
inanrauce.

Money.
Of very ancient origin is money. It

is mentioned as a medium of commerce
in the Rible, in Genesis xxiii., where
Abraham purchased a field as a sepnlcher
for Sarah, in the vcar of the world *2189.
Homer sivoaks of brass money AS existing
11H4 R. C. The invention of com is
ascribed to the Lydians. Their money
consisted of go! 1 nml silver. Iron mouey
was used in Sparta, and iron and tin 111
Great Britain. Julius Csasar was the
first person wlio obtained the express
permission of the Senate to pla.v his
image on the Ritnan coins. Kirlier
tliev had placed the image of their deities
011 their coiua. The Roinuns called
their silver moncta, because it was
coined in the temple of Juno Moneta,
2t>'J B. C. Money has been male of
different materials, and even of leather.

. It was mndc of pasteboard bv the Hol-
landers us late as 1574. The North
American Indians, in early times, used
sheila strung together, which they called
wampum. Coins were made iu many
different ahni>oß. English coins were
{.vartly square, oblong and round, until
the middle ages, since when round coins
have only been used. The Chinese aud
Japanese coins are square, with
a square hole through the center.
The names of many obsolete pieces

| are met with in Hhakespeare
and some other English authors,
such as the angel, angelot, noble, groat,
guinea, etc. The first silver coin struck
in England was the ancient silver penny.
It was struck with a arose so deeply in-
dented that it might be easily parted
into two for half pence and into four for
farthings.

Hume of Virginia'* Dead.
At Hlumko® IliliCemetery I aaw the

tomb of Chief Justice Marahall. It ia
of plain marble, and stands three feet
high pcrhapo, and the alab which cover*
the reuiaiua of America'* great juriat
l-nr* the following Himpl-i inscription,
written, uil except the ilate of Lie death,
by hia own hand:

lIiNK **H*I.I,

Hun of Thutnaa anil Mary Maralialt, waa buru
tbs 'illliof ,H.|.t.tinU-r, 1758,

lutonuarriMl with Mary Willi* Amlilrr, Uta 8d
of January, 177*,

i*>|>*rtct Uil* Ufe tho 6th of July, IHHS.
In the name burial ground, nud near

the tomb of Chief Juatioe Marshall, lie
the reiuaiiiN of John Miuor Hotta, Urn
great a pontic of the Whig party, and
iiy 111* ride those of ilia aou, I.leu tenant
It.Us, who wu kil.od in the Mexican war
iu IH4M,

Then we went over to Holy wood Ceme-
tery to imy our reap*-eta to other distin-
guished citixeua of the former ilaya.

Two I'reaident* of the Unib-d State*
occupy their narrow home* in the rhade*
of till*beautiful cemetery?Jama* Mon-
roe and John Tyler. Monroe, who waa

a favorite MMI of Virginia iu the time of
her priH|M-rity, ha* n coatiy bronxe
tomb, with as iiiMTiptionthat coinmemo-
ruUw the groat ues* of hut deed* and the
gratitude of lu* State; while Tyler, alao
a Virgiuian, but u<it ao fortuuate a aou,
hleepn in an unmarked grave, with a
magnolia at hi* head and a pine at hi*
feet, but without headstone or epitaph to
celebrate Li* public deed* or private
virtue*. Hi* grave, however, i* not for-
gotten or Ilogic-ted, and 1 plucked u rose

from a litiah that grow* over it, which I
wore a* a buutunitr and retatued a* a
kee| aake.

Here also sleep a nuulier of noted
men who fell iiithe late civil war. A few
feet from Tyler'* unmarked grave lie the
remain* of Cowui dorr Maury. It i*
*aul that hi* lequcat lieforo he died waa
tliat ill* Itody should he Itome through
the luountaiu* when the laurel* were ia
bloom, and now a laurel bluouia over hi*
grave, which al*o remain* unmarked.
In another part of the ground rmea a
stately granite which mark* the mating
plait- of General J. E. B. Stuart, while
not far from it is the grave of General
A. P. Iftil, without atone or ahrub to
mark hi* abode.

Further down i*another valley of Itone*
\ alloy in winch 15.UU0 Go federate

dead sleep their la*t aleep. Itl*divided
elf iu *tna 1 Meet on*, ana each grave liaa
it* nunilM-r to enable it*occupant to be
identified bv the aid of the h*t kept in
the State Capitol. In the carter stand*
a pyramid of Virginia granite, with a

II&M- of twenty lot square and fifty (w4

high. Itu j-artniilyo.vered aritii ivy,and
it laihe intention that in time it shall be
entirely oovcrod with the rare old plant.
Every y-nr, with the return of Decora-
tion day, aouic during youth of Itich-
luoitd ohmlis to the apex of this pyramid
and place* a wreath of dowers on its
very summit, while the gra* -s all
around are literally covered with flow-
er*.? Richmond (\irrrtjmndcncc Cin-
rinnah Knquirrr.

NOVEU MOJJK OR TIOHTI.NO GUAM-
iioi'i'KUH.?Iti Cache valley, Utah, they
have a novel way of fighting the grass-
hoppers. Covered wagons are placed
on farms where tlie hoppers are the
thickest, and each wagon is made the
temporary coop of a large flock of
chickens, which, during the day, are let
loose and pick Up tlie jumping inserts by
the millions. At nightfall the chickens
r->st iu the wagon, and are driven to
otlier portions of the farm, let loose
again in the morning, and continue
(hilly their destruction of the hoppers.

"M*blaOIS
Pcstfihr wito iuu let their mmur ailnteat*

rsn-lr lire to uiakr <-Id bones. The ts-crst of
hale and vigormu old sge lie* not only in tak-
ing car* of nue s health in rirh life. Ly the
observance ? f sanitary rulra, l-ut also h> judi.
clou* medication when tlie jirrmotuU.y

- *vintSoni> of bodily dlsordtr manifest them-
slio lw)t|t('(iwi, bowel sod liver eom-
plkitit*.are fruitful cause* of injury to the
<-< institute si. 'J'bese dt*case* shoold Iw, lhr-r-
f re. cltc-cked without dels*. The ht medi-
cine f<< tlie porjoi-e u HesleUrr's Stomach
Hitter*. Tbt> etaixlard i\u25a0reparation liisnphnes
the dlgctive organs. ipvc rrnesed impetus
to the btlioua socrrtire function, and eii-rta a
Iwm ticial influence upon the organ* of urina-

tion. It ha* ixirival as s retnady for and pre-
Mintiia of chili* and fever and Irimai nsatt-
teute. utfttsei vigor into the debilitated frame,
and it an etrelh nt appetiser and ixrnne.

Miywicians of high standing unite*.tatingly
give their mdnrxemit to the use of Ute Grarf-

eitherg-Mardtsll's ("stboliom hw all female
eotnplatnla. The weak and debilitated find won-
derful r- lief from a constant use of this valo-
sl.le remedy. Sold by all drwggists. t1.50 per
UtUla. Send fur aiutsnaos, Urafenborg Co.,

Now York.
Three's Swsrtklsr tw ? Name,

Juliet I" the oontrmry notsithstandiug. The
tituiu of IXioiey is now synonymous with
dehevous. light healthy Uitf-ttits. roll*, griddle
cakes, jastry, etc. Th* genuine Dooley Yeast
IVwtlev ts >1(1 only m tin cans : the (Vie-jaiir
ognsl urr of tlx- msnufarturars Is ]nnted on
each lala-L

Hatch * Universal Cough Syrup takes the
lead of sll congli rv medic* hi our trade. We
keep many other* None receive such general
commendation. Our cuMomers will l>e put ©?

with nothing whs. We warrant it in rvsry
case. SanrzL Coons A Co..

Felt Mills, S. Y.

Iuformat ion worth tltonsands to those out of
boaith. SJf-beJp for weak aud nervous suf-
ferers. Fact* for Uioae who have been dosed,
drugged and ouacked. The new Health Jour-
nal tcache* aU. Cope* free. Address, Elec-
tric quarterly. New York.

PwwS's Fairart.
l arge sum* of money are spent by the

afflicted to find rslx-f front pih The Kvtract

is ? certain cure of blind or bioeding piles.

Are V* t'osilve f
Ifso. be careful of disease Avoid it by taking
Quirk's Irish Tea. Trice 25 eta.

The Market*.
saw to**.

BeefOaMl*. Nstlr* 11*1* UN
T'Uu *i;d Clisrokae. II

Milch Cow* 00 1440 00
Hog*: IJT o**

I>JMMI 04N9 .

Sb~l' M1 04*
lan'.* .......... <4*9 OS
Cotton - Middling 1 k9 13g
n.r-Wiini-00.4 to Cbok*.. .. 7.4 VI *|

Siate-Oood to Obotr# <7* *l4
Wbowt? Kwt Wwt0ni................ ISO <4 ISO

No. a Milwaukee. 170 a HI
Rve-HtaU........ . SO 01 SO
n*rti-T? . n a u
Harlrjr Msit 186 41 I .6
I.l*U?Mixed Wet-rn...... It 4 <1

Oon-Mu*! Wi*lrn 'I 4 Ik
H*v,per cwt. ???? 07 A 7S
B'raw per cwl 17 A '?

Hop* 744?08 WIS 744 70 44 IS
Pork-Mras 14 .4 <4U SO
i*kol?C!jr Steam IIS4 tiki
Flab Mackerel, No. 1. o-w IS 00 9*> W>

No. a. n*w 974 *lO 00
Pry Cod, jwrrwt IMS 4 4 t|
Herrtoc. Sealed. per

Petroleum ?Crude OSN4'*S ReOoe (, 13%
Wool?California Fi'S*. 33 9 4*

T'la "
............ U 4 It

Australia* " 41 <4 44
Batter?3l*l*

? V it
Western?(Dioln* ........... 17 A 14
WaMarn? Good to Prim*.. 10 41 17
u.>.terti?Firkin* 11 41 1

CbooM ?KUi* Factory o*St# OSJ4
SUt* Skimmed OS <* 04

S m 0*

R**-State and IVnoayiraata 14 41 17
?imu.

Flour 740 *1 ? 0
Wheal? No. 1 MUw.ukee 140 44 170
Corn?74l aei! 4S\(3 4S*
(*U 41 # 40
Bye SS 41 Si
Ttkrlrv. ................. 71 44 83
H*tUyMalt 100 44 1 10

maiMirau.
iwroittto-Extra 0tlk OS\
Xheep. 04 A 07

flog*?lirraaed tt
Ptintr? l". nujrlvanla Extra B M *4 440
VlKut?K'.l Western...... 1 '0 41 ISO
Oye TO S M

Oorn-Tcllo* SI 14
Muni it sa

Ost? V.*"<l SS # 40
Wmlwh* -I'rnde (O #oSb Keßoed, 18%
WiMil?Oi'liw*4o S3 4k 17

Tenia i ... 85 (4 SO
Oalilornla 36 # 85

?OSTO*.
Reef Cattle 04\(4 OSI*
Hheej. (4\(4 00K
Hoe H # OS
F!"iir? Wlaoonalo and MlnnoMita.... BCO id SOO
Corn? Mixed 43**4 44
Out. - '? SH (4 SS
Wimil -Ohio nd PriiuaylTitila XX... 40 *4" 451*

California Fail 14 44 :1
DaniBTUN, MAft*.

F -of Cattle 04J4| 071<
Sheep 08 (4 OS*
larotw 07 |4 10
Hog* 07Vif4 04

WATKbTOWH, MAft*.

Beef Cattle?Foor to Choice 75 9 S4O
3 deep 475 98 00
I.tniha . ..

7to 910 00

44IJCMK AMI AIIItUA 11." Summer Caara**-

11 era Wantmi tor thi*new and popular Monthly
Only 81. Ml? rear, tn. lu.lin*a 82 Premium. Addm*
B k RUS3KLL A00., 55 Con, hill.Boston
tZ KEPhi XIIIRTK onlyon* quallty-Th# B*.t

IV Keep'* Ptnl Partly raa.l* llr*Shirt*Can he Bnisbed a* e*y a* heinrain* a Handkarohiof.
The rery boat, nilfor87.(Hi.
Keep'* Oust m Shirta-mi.de to messur*.
Tba rery boat, aix for BB.IHI.
An elacanl let of genuine Cold plats Collar aod
Sleere Huttona given witheach half doa. Ksap'a Shirt#.
{Eaap'a Shirts ar delivared FREE on roooipt of prio*
n any part of th* Union? no axpraas char***to pay.

Aamp.a* with full diraotions for aolf-maaauromaM
Bant Frea to any addrwftft No stamp raqulrso.
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Taa bt- mmunaua t* ba Um iMMrimiM. at
; rahvm nd nawuMmmt. m 4 </f tba HtMUMMat
iHHinnMatll|i ? .a! ah .ad uilafntt f.-r bottom pra
t*oca. unbariittf, and ir.ud > tha tdailMnUai at

| public attain, ll i.aal.al. for Uia coaarawaM at tba
tmupia ty tba yaya aad t, a u>a y yl,.ai appaaud la
prtaraaaa! by fra< .4> m the hallal tmaad .a da a .11at
tba at t -daa, aofocotd t>y military wolaa r\u25a0 It aadaamn

; b 14t.1i H. taadat a baby a>a bat far tram a aultttm
; ul a.al. arth tba *at aaratal. o capita, and tnayt

I uorlli, aawult of currrai mat tad ampioya lay Uua
. purmna a aumaroo. an) cawlallj a.1.r1.1 ata® ofnapmiara and ottrrM|md. nu lu rupuna from Waabroa

| baa. aapemally, are lull. accural*, and fntlaay; aßd \u25a0
: t'aWlaa. ouatuiaaa la daaari. and atM Ua fif-d ad

Ibnaa aba Ibnaa by ptandariaf Iba Tralaary ar by
naurpta* abal Ut. ita d.aa Bat <>t. tbam. üb.la it

j aada.ciir. to a. .t tba ooMbata of tba public by do
faadaa* tba rt .af urn yaupta aaaibat Uja naocaacb

j mania at BB|uat ? .t pcuur.

I TbaJtnaa af Iba Unit St"tt ta Aft aanta ? BMtt,nr
ffiJO a i aar. patyat. ar. aKb tba bandar ad itma
V?.TO a yaar.

Tba Hunday adHiaa aiuoa. -lybl pact. ??.SO ?

< j!>? 1 1 post pt |4

TMI WIOIT ftrv.aaght pact af Ifbnmd coiuaba,
lafuraiabad at 11 a yaar, fatal paid.

?ra nt Mrmt-X-la radar to tatrod una Taa Bra
\u25a0ana* utdaiy V.tba pab.KS. a. trtl! aaad THE WKFELT
?datma for tba ram.ial.r of tba mar. ta Jaa. I. ITb,
taad paid lor Half a Holla* Try M.

444am*. TtlK NTK. X. T. CEy.

UnitedstateS
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE crrr or NEW TORE.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
\u2666 OBC IbllEß IMO

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERT APPROVED FOR X OF* POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

Ul ENDOWMENT POLICIES
APPROVED CLAIMS

MATURINGIN 1877

?ill BE DISCOUSTED *t 7i
OK I'RESKXTATIOK.

JAMES BUEXJU . - PRESIDENT.

Vegetine
WILL CURE

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

VKtiKTI!*K willaradwata fran tba ajutnm awry taint
of Scrofula ar Brr.dot.HM Horn.* It baa iwrmaaaatty
rnnnd ttamaaada ta and .tcuutu aba bad baaa
tail and painful andarar*

Cancer. Cancerous Humor.
Tba amnakiaaaffrct of VRTIKTIBKin eaaa of t'anaar

and t'aaccrnaa Humor ch allot*. tha taual profound
attentat of iba madiral (acuity. ma y of abcHß ar*
pruacnbtnc VBt.KTIBK ta tbmr patmnta.

Canker.
VlttSTlXf haanaaar failad to rara tha moat liln-

bl> caaa of tiankar

Mercurial Diseases.
Tba VmiCTIMK mart, oitb unmlarfal aanaaaa ta tba

coraof tin.claaa of duraaa.

Salt Rheum.
Teller. Kelt Rheum. So* ID HMU). TLF , WILL eerteuilj

j-teMto tfte ifnAi ?JttTAl Tp ?fffrliol VNfRTIKA

Erysipelas.
YKOKTIJfR baa naaar failed to car*lba anal maaiar

ata cam. of Kryaipalaa.

Pimples and Humors on the Face
Rnm hnwM taa< h u lhl ? blotchy, roach e

ptmpl*d akin d*p*da *Hirlyupon an internal oaa*a
and no vutwonl application ran #t oara Um dpfrct
VttIKTINK w Lb* soil blood purifier

Tumors, leers or Old Sores.
i An cau**d by an impar* atata of lb* blood, ("loana*
tb* blond Ihonmchl* with VKOKTIJIK. and tbaae
mmplainta will disappear.

Catarrh.
For this compliunt the only iahUuttil benefit ua b

obl-uaiHl Ihmimh the blond. VKt.KTIXK is thi*frait
blood purifier.

Constipation.
VRIiICTINR d*a notaotaaa cathartic to dabilitata

tb* bow*la. but clean.*. all Ih*orcana, anablinc *ach to
pvrforra tb* funeiioiu devoir ma upon them

Piles.
VKtiKTIXK hu metered thoitasn<le to health who

have been loan nod painful luflTerer*.

Dyspepsia.
If VBQITINK it taken regularly. according to

direct uq*. a certain and apeedj cure willfollow ita aae.

Faintness at the Stomach.
VRiiRTINRiannt a atimulaltnc biti*rawhich rr*at*a

a (lrlitiona appetite, but a cntl* tonic, which aaaist*
nature to no ton thrat Jmach to a healthy action

Female Weakness.
VKtiKriNRacta directly upon tb* raua** of tbMa

onmplaint* It innanratee and atrwiethena tba whole
ayaiem, acta upon tb* accretive orcana and allays inflam-
mation.

General Debility.
In thia complaint the god effect* of VIWIKTINR are

realised immediately after commencing t take it; aa
debilitydenote# deficiency of the blood, and VIGKTINK
acta directly upon the blood.

VECETINE
PREPARED BT

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vifttlat !? Sold bjr All Drugglata.
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